
HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT

CLASS VI (2021-22)

Dear students

Rabindranath Tagore was a legendary Indian poet. Furthermore, he was also a great philosopher, patriot, painter, and

humanist. People often called him ‘Gurudev’ with regard. He was born on the 7th of May in 1861 in Calcutta. His early

education took place at home by a variety of teachers. Also, through this education, he got knowledge of many

subjects. His higher education took place in England. Above all, Rabindranath Tagore began writing poems from a

very young age.

One of his famous poems, ‘The Gardener-The Little Big Man’, shows what it’s like for a child to wear his father’s

shoes, to grow up and assume adult responsibilities.

So, this summer vacation, let us explore his poem and indulge in it by doing various activities.

General Instructions for the activities:

There are five activities in all. All five activities are compulsory.

a) Your work  should be well researched, presented and visually attractive.

b) Upload your work in the respective Google classrooms by 12 noon on Wednesday 09 June 2021.

c) Each activity will be assessed under the following parameters:

https://www.toppr.com/bytes/days-celebrated-only-in-india/
https://www.toppr.com/guides/essays/essay-on-independence-day/


● Relevance of the content

● Expression of the ideas

● Presentation

● Research

● Creativity

Click on the given link( http://www.english-for-students.com/the-little-big-man.html) to read the poem ‘The

Gardener-The Little Big Man’ and complete the activities given below:

ACTIVITY 1

The ‘The Little Big Man’ is a little child who craves the freedom that comes along with growing up.

Rabindranath Tagore skillfully tells it the way it is, in a swinging verse through a child’s lens.

We find that like all young boys, the little big man looks forward to growing up and being like his

father. And he is thrilled about how nobody will stop him from doing what he wishes to do once this

happens!

❖ The title of the poem, ‘The Gardener-The Little Big Man’, is an oxymoron. Do you know

what an oxymoron is? Find out about it and share five examples of oxymorons which you

would use in your daily life. Make a sentence each using the chosen oxymorons and write

it in your English notebook.

❖ Growing up is a beautiful process where one learns about the privileges and duties which

come along with it.  Based on the understanding of the poem, ‘The Gardener-The Little Big

Man’ by Rabindranath Tagore,compose a song on the privileges of growing up or being an

adult. You may include why/why wouldn't you like to grow up.

You may take reference from the song link given below:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5DVGXBosIA

Kindly follow the guidelines given:

1. Your song should have a rhythm to it.

2. You may use karaoke(instrumental music) from youtube or create your own rhythm.

http://www.english-for-students.com/the-little-big-man.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5DVGXBosIA


3. The lyrics of the song must be original.

4. Word limit-50-80 words only.

5. Record the song in MP4 format(which must have your video).

ACTIVITY 2

रवी��नाथ टैगोर क� क�वता 'The Gardener:  The Little Big Man' एक बहुत ह� ��स�ध क�वता है।
इस क�वता को पढ़कर  एक ब�चे क� क�पना का आनंद ल�िजए। वह ब�चा अपने �पताजी के जतू�
को पहनकर बड़� क� द�ुनया म� खो जाता है । वह सोचता है �क बड़ ेहोने पर उसे कोई रोक-टोक नह�ं
सकता । वह अब बड़ े-बड़ ेकाय� को करने क� िज़�मेदार� ले सकता है।  �या आपने भी कभी ऐसा
सोचा है ?

❖ ग�त�व�ध - इस क�वता को अपने श�द� म� एक कहानी के �प म� �लखकर �च�� के साथ
��ततु कर�  और गूगल क�ा  म� अपलोड  कर� । (Graphic Story).

❖ �नद�श - यह �च�ा�मक कहानी (graphic story) आप कं�यटूर पर या �फर A4 sheets पर बना
सकत ेह� । A4 sheets  पर  बनी �च�ा�मक  ��त�ुत क� त�वीर खींच कर या उसे �कैन
करके गूगल क�ा  म� अपलोड कर� ।

- यह ��ततुीकरण  कम से कम चार प�ृठ� का होना चा�हए ।

�च�ा�मक कहानी (graphic story)  का एक उदाहरण :

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lpICcuonOCmILr9ANQWRPbHUzaFJHoX9/view?usp=sharing

Chidiya ki bachi.pdf

ACTIVITY 3

Every day is a new page in the book of our lives, and every special moment, a great chapter. It is

watching yourself evolve everyday and become a better version of yourself. As the poem, ‘The

Gardener-The Little Big Man’, revolves around the theme of growing up, do the following activities

with the help of your family and friends.

❖ Record the heights of your family members in a tabular form. Now record the height of the

family members of two of your friends.

❖ Add the height of all family members and divide it by the number of the members and

calculate the average height of your family.

❖ Repeat the exercise for your friends’ families too.

❖ Do a comparison of the average height of all the families.

❖ Arrange the data above in the form of a bar graph.You may use paper cutting, used

magazines, old newspapers, a colour theme, etc to make your bars look appealing and

colourful. You may use origami to create a 3D model of the bar graph.

❖ Once your bar graph is ready, list or tabulate the points that you kept in your mind while

drawing the graph.You may refer to the link given below.

http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=292&sim=1469&cnt=3372

❖ Write a conclusion that can be clearly drawn from your bar graph.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lpICcuonOCmILr9ANQWRPbHUzaFJHoX9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lpICcuonOCmILr9ANQWRPbHUzaFJHoX9/view?usp=sharing
http://aven.amritalearning.com/index.php?sub=99&brch=292&sim=1469&cnt=3372


ACTIVITY 4

‘The Gardener:  The Little Big Man’ is a poem by Rabindranath Tagore that summarizes the

thoughts of a young boy who looks into the future with the aspiration to grow into his father, who he

looks up to.

● As you are well aware that a healthy diet leads to a healthy body, thus various

components of food must constitute a balanced diet. A good  lifestyle can be attained by

maintaining a balanced diet and all the essential nutrients required by the body.

❖ Design a balanced diet involving various components of food which targets on increasing

your immunity.

● Like every child, you must have experienced/seen people around you being unwell

occasionally due to common cold, acne, viral fever or sore throat etc. During these times,

they would have used various home remedies as a cure.

❖ Talk to the elders at your home and ask them about the various home remedies that they

took and/or have been offered to you as immunity boosters. Write a detailed recipe of any

two home remedies (using natural ingredients) that were used by them. You may refer to

the link given below for the recipe template.

https://www.twinkl.es/resource/t-t-18355-writing-instructions-recipe

Also take a video/pictures of you making/helping elders during one of the above

mentioned home remedies.

Hope this makes you feel a little closer to being a responsible adult and in return make your family

proud!

ACTIVITY 5

Fairs of India: A thread that connects diverse India

In the above mentioned poem by Tagore, the child expresses his desire to go to a fair.

India is known as the ‘Land of Diversity’. One can see the diverse cultures being celebrated with

high spirit and fervor during the myriad of fairs organized in every town and state. Imagine you are

now organizing a fair within your school, based on any one state of India( of your choice).

❖ Research and creatively depict the different aspects of the fair as a scrap book of five

pages. You may include:

- art forms of the state

-handicraft

-dance form

-traditional food

-festivals

-culture

-unique feature of the state

https://www.twinkl.es/resource/t-t-18355-writing-instructions-recipe


❖ Record your video while doing any one of the following activities for the state chosen by

you:

● dance form

● art form

● recipe of the traditional food item

Example:Rajasthan as the state, you can record a short video of yourself performing  ghoomar

dance / Kathputli dance or doing  tie and dye painting/block painting or sharing a recipe of a food

speciality ( dal bati) of the chosen state. Share the video on google classroom.

VIRTUAL LIBRARY

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RI6NwjWdHZF4oOdPfqck-G3mSKW-j2DB/view?usp=sharing

This summer break, you can utilise your free time in reading and watching movies.You can click on the above link and

explore the world of virtual library.

***********************

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RI6NwjWdHZF4oOdPfqck-G3mSKW-j2DB/view?usp=sharing

